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FIOOD H.AN At the September 4 meeting of the Pine Knoll Shores Board of 
Commissioners the Board adopted the Flood Plan Management 

ADOPTED ordinance that had been \mder discussion Adoption of the
plan will reduce insurance rates in Pine Knoll Shores from 

25 cents to one cent per $100. This reduction is federally subsidized in 
connection vdth the Federal Flood Insurance program, and mil become effective 
September 2S, 1979«

The ^ard also voted to leave unchanged the present ban on parking on 
Dogwood Circlei and also voted to ban all parking on I*Iimosa Boulevard from 
Salter Path Road to Beechwood Drive.

Finally, the Board adopted a resolution to charge a $30. fee for a land 
preparation peiroit, and Bill Uebele, PKS building inspector, will inspect any 
lot when it is opened for building. — Lenore Robeson

SgUAB The Pine Knoll Shores rescue squad still needs additional members 
in order to perform more efficiently the job it was organized to

MÊ /IBERS do. At present the squad has 12 Ef-iT*s (Ebiergency Medical Technicians) 
nine drivers, v7ho also have had some first aid training. What 

this amounts to is that each squad of four (two EI’4T’̂s and tv/o drivers) are on duty 
at least four 4^hour shifts a month. Since each squad member when on duty is 
severely restricted in his or her movements during that period in order to responL 
promptly to^a call for help it v?Drks out to be a considerable burden on Just a few. 
Therefore, if more of our residents
would give serious consideration to joining their friends on the Rescue Squad the 
burden would be eased and thejob of the squad made more efficient. For further 
information call Ken Doremus at 726-8164, or Natalie Hiltz, 726-20^3. Vflien you 
help the Squad you are helping yourself.

Pine Î holl Shores ’’Ancient Mariners” bowling team will take to 
T-PT.i oT-Ao^ alleys once again, starting on Monday, October 1. Ten teams
S :  lined up for the new season v;hich appears to be ready to set

a new record in enthusiasm. The season was kicked off with a 
dinner at the Bogue Banks Country Club on Tuesday, September 18, with Carolyn 
Cleveland as hostess. Officers this year for the league are Peg Knight, president; 
Bill Mueller, vice president; Si Bezuyen, secretary'’, and libby Fleming, treasurer.

CIVIL _I^PARED]^SS By a stroke of good fortune, or what have you, all plans
^ tovrn̂ s Civil Preparedness organization to cope with

iSSARX -F-Q̂ DAyiD Hurricane David did not have to be placed in effect. We
spared once again a serious threat to property and 

lives here on Bogue Banks. The organization, under the direction of Bob McAnaw and 
Allen r4itchell, along id.th a group of area coordinators were prepared to urge 
residents^of Pine I^oll Shores to evacuate the area, and since this was a major 
storm, which at one time during its raging appeared to be heading directly for 
Bogue Banks, it would have been fool-hardy to have to have remained on the island^^
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